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d Cheaper Hay and 01 C. MAN CALLEDWe Have a Potentially Great Dairying anw m m r v i n

cM--
l. Country and Should Make It So.ims w eeK s 0102 NeedsBetter Pasture Prime-C-- ICETlTii t :. ci en .1 Of Dairy Thrift arid GrowthjxnejLiargest single onipmenti $75,000 ShipmentI M "-W- at --v . . at

Ut Peppermint Oil That Ever Increase In Salem District in Number of Cows

of a small pumping plant, many
of them could bars from 10 to 20
acres of Irrigated grass or Ladino
clover jaasture, ... i s

."It Is safe to say that many
dairymen could increase thelr
herds SO per cent by getting this
cheap summer teed,' says Mr.
Jackman. Irrigated clover will
carry from two to four cows per
acre all season, while the same
land la hay or grain without ir-
rigation will carry less than one
cow per acre. And the Irrigated
pasture doea away with aU the
work and expense each year of
plowing, harrow g. packing, drill-
ing, harvesting, aad threshing. In
rmet, it seems folly to attempt to'
carry more cows in western Ore-
gon until alfalfa and irrigated
pasture prepare the way by fur-
nishing cheap feed.

! - iLeft the Coast Went Friday! Slowed Down From 60 to ;
1 1 Per Cent; the

Remedies Are at Hand
jjpiere Were 6 1 Drums of It, and Its Value Was The foliowin r is furnished, fori the hay tonnage la the Willametten!" valley is by substituting alfalfa for

t t.

5cNearly $75,000; Product of the District
4 This Year Worth Nearly Half Million

this anual datry Slogan issue of
The Statesmaa by John C Burt-ae- r,

associate director oX, the . eol-le- ge

news service of --theregon
1

Signal recognition of this stats
has come with the "drafting" 6f
James T. Jardlne, director of the
Oregon State Agricultural college
experiment station, by the United
States bureau of education to go
to Washington. D. C. and spend
several months aa specialist ia
charts of compiling results of the
experiment station and agricult-
ural research sections of the
cent land grant college survey
authorlied by congress.

One specialist ta each field Is
called- - to represent the entire
country In the compilation of the
final report.

While in Washington Director
Jardlne will also confer with the
several divisions of the depart-
ment of . agriculture cooperating
with the state in carrying on re
seareh work here. Much ef the
investigations are made possible
through this cooperation and It ls
hoped to obtain additional federal
aid for pressing problems.

rold la constantly experimenting.
sute Agricultural college, cir-In- a;

same fundamental --truthe aad
eonclnsions that Garnish facta forHe tried oat fire kinds of fertil

izer, this year. He will try more thought and action by all oarnext year, with a combination of people who are Interested direct-
ly or indirectly in the dairying In-

dustry (and who Is nott). and
some. Grant W. Shaffner. who Is
the chemist forMr. Herrold. is

. '.'

4 -carrying on numerous experi .-- Jtr
ments. There Is some work being

So-call- ed "sweet apples" do not
have a higher sugar content than
standard varieties, and are thus
no better ' for vinegar making
than others, says the O. A. C.
horticultural products depart-
ment. The sweet taste comes from
an absence of acid, rather than a

calling for persistent and concert-
ed efforts to secure more HflJfa
growing and increased irrigation:done in other essential oils. There

are pemaps 60 Ones POSSIUe Or 1 Trmt nmnmnhit nil nlranu , mwmm t t fn--. while the cows In the Willambeing grown commercially here warded from Salem Friday; partial view of 01 drama betas marked
nw.v .. mtij uubi ewuvu. I for 8111 pm CSC surplus of sugar. Winter varie

ette raUey wUl compare favorably
with the best anywhere, the future
Increase of dairying in this section
is dependent almost entirely on

air. Duauuer is experimenting

if The largest single shipment of'
tpeppermia t oil that ever left the
Pacific eout was started from Sa-4e-m

on Friday. The consignment
'consisted of SI drums containing
MOO pounds each of the product,
nnd the value was close to 75,0 00
jthe price that will be realized be-
ing around $3 a pound,
' The shipment was made by L.
jO. Herrold. of Salem, consigned

o his own order ia New York,
going through the Panama canal,
jit will be placed fn the hands of
fills broker there, and dealt out
ob orders already In hand or to be
secured. Some of it will be refined
(before being delivered. Some, of It
twill go as most of it is being tor-.ward-

in the natural state. And
some of it has. been refined here,
lot Mr. Herrold has a refinery of
iihis own, and employes it princi-
pally in recovering in a refined
state dirty oil, or that filled with
weeds or otherwise foul.

Wide Distribution

with celery, too, which also Mr ties of apples are higher in sugar
content than summer sorts andThe Most Important Thing are thus preferable for vinegar

Herrold is growing on his Lake
Labish tracts, and he is besides
acting a selling and shipping

lower yielding hays, believes Mr.
Jack aa. aad for several years
this has been one of the'maln pro-
jects of the college extension ser-
vice. Through the efforts of O. T.
MeWhorter, county agent, cooper-
ating' with the dairymen, Wash-
ington county Is now the leading
alfalfa raising county of the val-
ley, growing approximately 6000
acres.

Introduction of alfalfa to re-
place cheaper hays has also been
one of the major phases of exten-
sion work la Polk county, where,
through the efforts of J. R. Beck,
county agent, the acreage has
been Increased from about 40 or
59 acres In 1926 to more than
2000 acres.

More Alfalfa, More Cows
In many Instances Increased

production of alfalfa has allowed
dairymen to Increase their herds,
finds Mr. Jackman. He cites the
case of one man who had been
keeping 20 cows for many years,
unable to keep more without buy-
ing hay, which was unprofitable.
Finally he got a good field of al-

falfa started, and now keeps 28
cows, on the same acreage. t

Mr. Jackman also points out
that the tonnage of hay may also
be Increased In many Instances by
use of lime on acid soils, or by
drainage, or both on some of the

the production o f better and
cheaper hay. and better pasture
meaning, usually, irrigated

making.
agent for the Lake Labish celery InMaking Dairying a Goodunion, at the head of which is Where a lye spray ls used toThis conclusion has been arrireoVRoy K. Fukuda. clean moss and lichens from fruitA. E. Hutchinson, 1710 North at by Oregon State Agricultural or shade trees, a coating of vaseBusiness Is a Summer Flow

Selling cows ln order to market
hay at high current prices, as Is
being reported from some sections
of eastern Oregon. Is a short
sighted policy, believes the O.
A. C. extension specialist. While
there Is a IS per cent shortage of
hay reported in Oregon over last
year and a 9 per cent shortage
from the five year average, a herd
once built up to keep
orer this unusual period.

Capitol street, is the refiner for line will protect the faces of thecollege extension specialists in
both dairying and farm crops,
after extensive studies of the ex

Mr. Herrold, and it was from his operators, says the O. A. C. The
d remises that the hie Bblmnent of usual strength used ln Oregon lspeppermint oil was made. M This fan R 5Wnvw4 Thrravcrli Irn'frah'on PrtV isting situation and experiments
. C. A. Eiffler has charge orth 1 " rn V? ir t i. to determine possibilities in im-

proved cropping practices.
"While the dairy Industry In

one pound of lye to 8 gallons of
water. The lye solution gives the
quickest results, but a Bordeaux
spray Is more lasting and will be
effective for several years.

xarmmg operations 01 Mr. ner-- y me rurpose or raismg uraira or LadinoThe peppermint oil being for-.ward- ed

by Mr. Herrold will hare him 'busy, and will be stiii ore or Similar Clover; Great Dairy District western Oregon Increased sharplyousy alter mis year. i Oa wide distribution. Some will go
'to London. There 13 an order from during the period from 1910 toHI 4 Oil an-e- a nr mln will I trrm.- - . . an acre in 12 weeks. And with
.Holland for six drums of It. Most 1920 the period of the building

of milk condensories, the estab Dairymen of Oregon are againall costs, Interest and upkeep tak
-- -- -- -- ' - ai. 19 i no most jmporianimake Mr. Herrold the king of the thlng to further develop the dairy-indust- ry

for this coast. The Hayes Ing maustry of the Salem ts,

on their Lake Labish trlctr. That questIon aa pnt by
en out, the returns are equivalent lishments of cooperative creamof It goes to the chewing gum ana

candy trade, but about 30 per
cent of it eoes to the drue trade.

to 1Z.3 per cent interest on a 3200 eries, the widespread introduction
confronted with a feed problem
resulting from the protracted
drouth. The temptation Is to save
on feed and permit the animals
to fall off in milk and in flesh.

an acre Investment.u r T, Z. the Slogan reporter to Frank C.l.!Lhe" !"bSUt g.f beckebach. outstanding ngure as
of pasteurization plants and sim-
ilar expansion the srowth durWith irrigated pasture, milk low yielding land.

Everything In

BUILDING
MATERIALS

Cobbs & Mitchell
A. B. Ke ay. Manager

340 S. 12th St. Phone 818

production can be maintained at""l"' ll 13 an fnrtfrliml n M. ttA ,M Another factor la the present
"from which it reaches the makers
'of medicines, soaps, disinfectants,
toilet articles, etc- - ii

! The'tfotal crop fori OregofJ this
ing the period stace 1910 has been lAantA .V,. Ill V,. - uis - . . . . . . . . intending to regain these whenfairly. constant level during the small," eays B. B. Jaekmen. ex--5l c"S "l u"ry,n J" Ir"saiea ihe pasture -- starts. Observationduced their mint acreage to 300 LCreamery and Produce eompany.for the 1930 season. late summer month at a lower wuuwci so lug circaL, suaimcrtension specialist in farm crops,year, which means principally the cost than it can be produced In shows, however, that when this

is done, the pasture goes Into reSalem district, is somewhat small It is likely that there will tei """"llBr "". T6 ?a winter," said Prof. Brandt.slight increase of acreage tor the " ler than last year, but not much.
In a report on the dairying situa-
tion in western Oregon.

Too Small an Increase

feed, finds Mr. Jackman. An Irri-
gation farmer turns his cows out
on lush green grass tor five or
six months out of the 12, while

building the cow's body and'Seven Willamette valley
whol district for 1930; but It ,u"7 kr leaves the milk production lowercreameries show a very markedIt will reach about 400 drums, or

;1SO,008 pounds, valued at around
a Waif million dollars, and grown

Taking Polk. Washington anddecline from the peak of milkwUl not be large, for some who Ziau oa'e ana
tiaA .n.oii r win in. with cheese factory at Amity. the average western Oregon dalry-- ed, says the college dairy exten-

sion specialist.flow in May extendilng down to Claekamas as three representative man handicapped by not havingnn thPir maii nlnntinr i Mr. Deekebach has been makingfrom about 4000 acres of land the lowest point in production such feed. His pastures dry upPeppermint oil at $3 a pound milk powder for three years; long- -Some small growers have gone out
t iiiiuueiitj Ymiej cuuuuen, mi.
Jackman found that between 1910
and 1920 the number of cows In

point in August; the production
decline from cows on the Ladino

about the first of July and pro--
riiiAflnn falls rff mnirilv Tlijhof the raising of mint for pepper is a profitable crop, if you have vr inaB one eise in mis section

the riht land and know how to and & been successful with thismint oil, but a few have increased clover pasture was about half thatgrow it. It should be produced at important by-prod- from the be- -their acreage. !h6s r11"!8 .gIW from. II ,987 shrinking cream check during
to 47,593. an Increase of 60 per Julr and August ls one of nUreported by the creameries," said

11.50 a pound, and is some cases ginning, with a thoroughly up to Prof. Brandt. tcui, wuiie uvm lii.v vu j.?o, iuo jjjjgf worriesSI. And there is a of aate plant. Tne Deekebach opera The annual summer decline.
Mr. Herrold has a little over

300 acres in mint, mostly in the
Labish and St. Paul districts. He
will increase his plantings by

increase amounieu io omy ii per ..ga fftr vnown" savs Mr.rood hay when the oil is extracted, tions in the other lines are old Prof. Brandt showed, could be ov Cent. I Taolrman "thar la nn Instanra nf
Oregon Pulp and
Paper Company

Time was, a few years ago, f and well established. So much for ercome by irrigation. Mr. Jackman then contrasts 1 ,nnHmnui Mmmnnu a.irvwhen the price went op to 330 a I the high authority being quoted. this with the situation in three .I,.. .h. ct..about 100 acres for 1930. The
mint plant brings a crop the first typical irrigated countles"ln east-ltn- n. Tna.vi,!,,,! at om- -pound. One may imagine some big Replied Mr. Deekebach, as

fortunes it that kind of a bulge nearly as the reporter could get s--t r. it. .. iri. ii. I " rfKOSHER PRUNES IE m J . v. t "amai" times achieve It through special
season, though not generally as
large as in after years, when well
tended. Mr. Herrold this year se

comes agaia and there is sueh a the reply in long hand: "The most ana u wmcn toa pereeni- - methods. but communities neverpossibility; though hardly a prob- - important thing for doing a flour
ability. L I lehine and erowinr dairvins: bus SB oi crease uunug me Can Have Irrigationcured four drums of oil from : Manufacturers of

acres of this year's planting; and However, the Salem district is ness here Is to provide summer PACKED WITH CARE ia interval was o per ceni, ine "Every real dairy section In the
same as that Ih western Oregon, world har plentiful grass. It can
but the Increase during the next aimogt be put down as a proved

it was set out late, and we had bound to be the best peppermint feed or pasture,
an unfavorable, late, cold spring. oil district in; the world, because! "How?" was the next question,

we grow the Biost of it to the acre, The answer: "Thte mav he doneThere were growers this year eignt years was 4 per ceni in i ttct tnat ln th6 long; nay and
eastern Oregon as compared with fad t0 cowg ta Bot going towho got 112 pounds of pepper and of the best quality more hy a process of irrigation for the SAN JOSE, Cal. (AP) So ii per ceni m iae wsbwib icthou. m.v. -- nr mor4l w than theuicu.uu u-- wru iV . purpose of raising alfalfa and a

BOND LEDGER GLASSINE

GREASEPROOF TISSUE i

that orthodox Jews throughout
the world may eat prunes during

mint oil to the acre of mint, while
there were a few, in the Santlam
section, who recovered only IS

And the difference Is even mere uma hay ad gin 0i4 or on themarked, says Mr. Jackman, when I market that is. eonafdArtn the
pouaa w u iou maj wuer dj0 Q gImllar clovers."
v. "'" --- j' - L " Tne first and second crops
here a crop that will run to mO--L. v. rr ,pounds to the acre. one considers the relatively small extrm human Ubor and Test-populatl- on

of eastern as compared meat at rlak It u ao an estab-Wit- h
western Oregon. The small ll8u0d fatt that wWle eow8 tre on

It depends partly on the grow
the Passover next April, Rabbiner
Ch. Biegelelsen has come here
from Vienna, to personally super-
vise the handling of the fruit.

lions annually, trea at 1 3 a pound M aa, a,,Aers; partly on the land. Mr. Her Mr. Deekebach, "'and by fencing increase in aairy cows in weei-- 1 green grass they are making monsmall fields off in lots the num Under his direction of picking era uregon is oniy enougn 10 care i my or their owners,ber of cows furnished good pas and packing the fruit tt will beDairy Growth Requires Summer Feed ror tne increasing population. But there Is no real reason why
while the increase in eastern Ore-- wm.mtt ruT datrvmenture may be surprisingly In kosher, which, literally inter-

preted means "clean."creased."

Support Oregon Product

Specify "Salem Made" Paper for Tour
Office Stationery

gon win go target uiio auryii i should not have irrigated pas--npiIE Salem district is the most encouraging if not the best The fruits,- - according to theGreat Dairy Country 10 oe smppea oui. tures. believes Mr. Jackman. TheThe Willamette valley is the Statistics It Is true but thei.,ita mn nr.fwmtn and nvX dairying district in the United States. Note what Frank
fl. rier.lcehflrh fon nf trt inltiatrv here. hsvS hotit this.

Jewish law as explained by Biegel-
elsen, an authority on kosher
foods is "clean" while on the trees

most encouraging If not the best comparison shows conclusively, thousands of dairymen live along
Mr. jacaman oeueves. tnat irriga- - tneM breams. By the InstallationIts great advancement and prosperity depends on sum- - .FMr.JbaY;! or fallen to the ground. In com lion, giving cneaper ieea ior oom
winter and summer, la the primepliance of Jewish law only select-

ed groups of prune pickers may
handle the fruit.

prerequisite te further expansion
fn the dairy Industry of the Wil

Scrupnleus care is taken so the lamette raMey.

mer ieea or pasture, ims can d naa Dy irrigation, giving He urged that every .effort
big crops of alfalfa and Ladino or .similar clovers ought to be made to encourage

And the water may be applied economically now through bona fide, actual dairymen on

pumping, where it may not be had through other means. mSln?0deine may findTK
Note the result 6f an erperiment recently tried on land California and in southwestern

at the Oregon Agricultural college at Corvallis that had been Washington not merely with
a liability and became in one season throuch dairyinsr worth two to five or six cows. He said

Must Hare Heme Hay
"Dairying cannot be expected

food is kept clean. Prunes are se-

lected because of their high qual-
ity and placed fa shiny new buck-
ets. Only new boxes are used. In to succeed on shipped la hay.

says Mr. Jackman. "Eastern Ore
over $200 an acre; was potentially worth that all the time, hh Terfe B sem.?i8.trl.ct gon irrigated alfalfa usually sellsthe packing houses they are locked

in specially built bins and the ma-
chinery through which they pass
Is Immaculate.

THOROUGHLY
DEPENDABLE

AS A GOOD FRIEND SHOULD BE

but was worse than worthless because it was not put to its J6aa this tends to making
proper use, through knowing how' and doing it. dairying a minor side line, in

We should have more and better cows, and we will get which situation, it liable to be

for about $10 ia the stack. After
adding the cost of baling, hauling,
country buyer'a profit, railroad
haul, Portland wholesaler's profit,
warehouse and Insurance charges,
local dealer's profit and then the

During the picking and packing
Rabbin er Biegelelsen watching
carefully and into each box goesthem by having more and better summer feed, and thus ren-- neglected and not given the atten-deri- ng

the dairying industry a paying one---for large or small wWch Its " his signed certificate that the
prunes are kosher. - haul to the farm, this hay costs

the western Oregon farmer $20 tocapital investments. --How are we to get Irrigation r
It is the duty of our people to give great attention to was the next question. The rabbi rigidly adheres to

Jewish lew. He la as careful of his $25 per ton. The eastern Oregon
farmer can feed this $10 hay andthis industry. It will furnish the basis of vast development Mr. Deekebach pointed to the

in owmr nmrh -f- ail Vrxm fact that our leading hop growers person as ha Is with Me fruit. He
will not eat with persons who are A--make a living from his cows. The

western Oregon dairyman cannot kosher and while in CaliforniaThere is something in the Slogan columns today about J$Z SPSS
our mint industry,.written around the news of the largest the water. There are many cheap

feed the same hay at $20 per tonIs the guest of his sister la San
and so broke."

The cheapest way to increase
Francisco. - Bis food is specially
prepared in new cooking utensils,
served oa new dishes and eaten

peppermint oil shipment that ever left tne coast; iorwardea I methods.
frnm RnlPTn on Fririav-- This industry is erift of nature I "Then there Is the West Stay

Mr.i j i --j a ;n j u ton district," pointed out with new silverware. While in Keep Tour Money ln Oregonjiere, auu Kwu wuc, uu m ov,ic - Deekebach. "where 20.000 acres specting the work he does not
wnen ine nan miuiuu annual mcuuie ui me wtcub wm twa may be placed under irrigation touch food. Buy Monuments Made at

Salem, Oregonand a wonderful dairying sectionfmalL
Many Oregon fruit growersdeveloped, producing a compara-

tively immense milk supply, and
that one of the mostrendering

. . . . . . X a,

make sume extra money on the Capital MonumenUl Works
1. C Jones Cew, ProprietorsViking Visits Serra Cross side this . time of the year by

making and selling nafermeated
apple cider from off grade apples.

prosperous sections oi ibo staie.
Cheap Jniee Now

Mr. Deekebach called attention
to the fact that the price- - of elec-
tric energy has been materially

All Kinds oC Monumental
Work

rectory and Office:
S21 8. Com mere 1 St.

Opposite L O. O. F.
Cemetery, Box: $1

A blend of apple- - varieties gives
the best quality of eider, ac the
flavor, ls Improved by a mlxlag
of lulees. This good duality canlowered, so that power for pump
be retained all through the win
ter, by the way, by pasuruu g

ing water' for Irrigation may now
be-secur- at rates that will make'
its use economical In applying the 1 Phone g$9 Salem, Oregonthe juice after it ls filtered and

sealed in homes or jugs.water that IS needed by dairy-
men. Mr. Deekebach believes a
concerted and persistent effort in

It is easy, to understand why men
and women- - who drive Oldstnob ea
speak of Che ircars as they would speak
of a good friend. For thksc men and
women have found in Old nob e the
first tequUitc o friendship. They

4 ' , J

K f - .4
: f ?

" 4"n a

, :j
' v 5

2

T. .: v. v, v vt y ?
r r , j4

this field would bring great ben-

efit; for dairying will help aU
other agricultural lines, aad it
will aid the business and growth have found c aracter tne sa a or IIIURANC.APPUCATION AND

SUKCRIFIION BLANIC

bde's design is right, srevci bj th
cosnb d talento of :01ds tob e mod .

General Motor .engineer They
know, that its-- Wutiful Body by
Fisher is staunch in avery respect.
They know that the car has been
tested and proved on the General
Motors Proving Ground

OMsmobile is thorourhfceed You can
"rely upon it to serve you capably and

honestly, asking little in ret nu It
will prove itself to you, as it is prow
ing itself to thouimndsthoroxtghly
dependable, as a good friend should be. .

of our cities and towns.
Mr: Deekebach took from his

.1929files a clipping about a meeting
of a group of dairymen at 4he TBS X-- W OREOCRf STATESMJJf TMte r

3 Oregon Agricultural college oa

character that carries with it an un-
failing capacity to serve long and well.
To these owners. Oldsmobile has
proved itself always dependable ...
always alert, faithful, and eager to go.

They know from long experience
that ty Oidsmobilea will take them

August 28 last at which Prof. P.
M. Brandt, dean of the dairy de
partment of that institution, said

Salem, .Oregon.

Gentlemen:
Ton are hereby authorised to eater my subscription to

The Oregon Statesmaa for one year from date. It to

dentood thai ThaKtw Oregon cesmaa is to be'delivered to
my address regularly each Uj by authorized carrier ana

I shall pay him tor $h saasa at tha regular esUbllshed rata

that providing green summer pas
ture or means of irrigated Ladino'1 clover is a sane and conservative through each successive

-- - " TWO O00R SEDAN
business proposition, and he bas

siiss OONSUDBX THBed part of his contention on this: C ) DOIYVUDTKKMI ani not now a swhscrtter to Tho Hew: Oregon I

The dairy husbandry depart
i4 L'vcr 'pr i w iment made- - experiments with a I am new a salwcriber to The New Oregon Statesmaa Too, these men and women IS CTJl 5 &

know exactly why their' Ym) J) S12 acre plot of land that had nots
previously produced a crop for

Lge--several years, and from being a Ksme aSle ckarfca ior aUlivary aa4VJamoDe ucrve so wa. .krtorlhfck.They knOW that OldsxaO- SpmXinmmdnmtfimntxt rmliability this land was made to
produce a gross return or sisa.ss Address

City ($iwmm q Q.CEJStato'

Occupation

J-jsfto-
sjstira

'
Be-rflc-iary'S

Gideon Ctplc

IXasnafactaren of

Yisesar, Sod Water. :
Form tain SoFpliea

'sii2- -
X naa rrhT-- f h pay-- eat at fljOO PoBey fen, I awi to te

. cetve a flO.OCO.00 Travel Acc-- cnt Insnraace polfc tsswtf
hy the KerOt -s-acrkan -c-ctdeng Inturaace Company of OiU

lor!e of aadc tplert 1ia Ada le and Isnlfisilrtcendy when a newVikinf Elrht Sedan drove to the famous Serra Cross,
eke Plymouth Rock ofthe weaCla t old towbtrioSDlervCaliLTha Stm Cm ithe anot w I Iwmli. yT

CAPITAL WIOTORS CO.
3S0 N. High Tdipbbn e215' Sago,

taissloi ry, foanded Ty 16, 1763 the first ImIoh aed settlement on the
Paciie Coast within the present borden of the United tea. The Vaing
antoosoblle, fecend y introduced as a cotnfjenksa tar to theOIoblle
was named in honor of die Vikings, ve hardy explorers who CO luerea. j Ai o f l0O0 rcaa aga

-- JS


